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The Haddon Family, Orinda Residents, Owners/Operators

Your comfort is our #1 priority

925-521-1380
www.haddonheatingcooling.com

Lic #855456

Do business with a neighbor.

Up to $1900 in incentives
now available. Call Today!

Family & Cosmetic Dentistry

Now
accepting

new
patients!

Kristi L. Doberenz, D.D.S., Inc.
8 Camino Encinas, STE #110, Orinda

(925) 254-3725

Tree of  Life Legacies 
Doing more for families than just telling stories
By Sophie Braccini

Astudy by two psychologists,

Marshall Duke and Robyn

Fivush, who worked with children of

9/11 victims, concluded that the more

children knew about their family’s

history, the stronger their sense of

control over their lives, and the higher

their self-esteem. Developing a strong

narrative by documenting stories

from the family is something

Lafayette resident and business-

woman April Bell started to do four

years ago, and with the help of a new

app, she is making it even easier and

more affordable.

      

One of Bell’s clients is Orinda

resident Don Carlson. “Only one of

my grandmothers lived with us, but I

didn’t know much about my other

grandparents and I regret it,” Carlson

says.  “Now (in my 80s) I have great

grandchildren and I want to pass my

history on to them.”  

      

Bell interviewed Carlson and cre-

ated two half-hour documentaries for

him, one about his life and one about

his company.  “Most older people

have experience and have learned a

few things along the way,” he adds.

“It is important to share the good

[memories] and the mistakes on the

video; you never want to lie, espe-

cially about the mistakes you wished

you never made.”  Carlson, who is the

father of Richard Carlson, the best-

selling author of “Don’t Sweat The

Small Stuff” who died at age 45, adds

it is not necessary to share the most

painful memories.  “You have to be

selective about what you choose.” 

      

Coming from the publishing in-

dustry, Bell wanted to reinvent herself

and decided that becoming a personal

historian and creating videos captured

all the elements she wanted in her

professional life.  “I love people and

their stories; I am creative and techni-

cal at the same time,” she says. “Start-

ing Tree of Life Legacies

encompasses it all.”

      

Her style and skills are very much

appreciated by her clients.  “The

process was easy,” remembers Cliff

Dochterman of Moraga, who worked

with Bell three years ago. “We sat

down in my living room and talked

for four hours; she is a very person-

able interviewer and puts people at

ease.  Then she did a terrific job of ed-

iting our conversation, producing a

35-minute documentary that captured

the essence of what we wanted to do.”

The movie was commissioned by one

of his fellow Rotarians to document

Dochterman’s experience as president

of Rotary International at the peak of

the worldwide campaign to eradicate

polio.  The video has now been seen

by Rotarians all over the world.

      

“I do projects for families, for

companies, for groups like the Mar-

tinez Historical Society,” says Bell.

“Sometimes I am hired by children

who want me to interview their par-

ents, or by individuals who want to

share a legacy.”  She sets a pre-inter-

view appointment where she deter-

mines the scope and purpose of the

video, then prepares a set of questions

before starting the actual taping.  

      

Editing the video is “an involved

process that can become a bit costly,”

says Bell, “and since I believe it is so

important for generations to share

their stories, I looked for a way to

make it more affordable.”  And she

did.  With partner Urs Brauchli she

developed a $2.99 iPhone app called

Story Catcher that was released in

2013.

      

“I used the app on my phone and

created this little narrative about how

I met my wife,” says longtime

Lafayette resident Dennis Erokan,

founder of BAM Magazine who met

Bell at a Lafayette Chamber of Com-

merce meeting. “Then I shared the

story with one of my daughters.”  He

said that his daughter was so moved

that she started to cry; she had never

heard the whole story.

      

The app allows people to record

a video approximately two minutes

long; users can access templates, if

they want, to add pictures and subti-

tles, and create a very nice and pro-

fessional looking product that can be

shared with others.  

      

“The app allows you to string to-

gether many of these shorts,” says

Bell. “My recommendation would be

to take one question at a time, like:

Who was the most influential person

you met?  Or, where were you born?

What was the best trip you ever took?

And construct a real portrait.”  Bell

sees uses of the app for weddings,

travel, great thoughts … the list is

endless and is only limited by peo-

ple’s imagination.

      

“Everyone has a legacy, every-

one’s life is interesting, whether they

were presidents or had simpler lives,”

concluded Carlson. “Everyone should

capture it before it’s too late and pass

it on to the next generation.”  

      

For information about Tree of

Life Legacy, visit aprilbell.com or call

(925) 465-5359. 

April Bell interviews Dennis Erokan in her studio. Photo Sophie Braccini
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New Year’s Brunch at Café

Hacienda

2100 Donald Dr., Moraga

(925) 878-1411

Café Hacienda is open today, Jan. 1,

from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. for a special

New Year's Day brunch at the Ha-

cienda de las Flores. Owner Gayle

Somers is working with the town to

get approval on extended hours this

year. The bucolic building and

grounds belong to the town; it is the

facility where most of the town’s

recreation activities and many public

meetings are held.  “We would like to

offer Saturday and Sunday brunch

from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. until the wed-

ding season starts again,” says

Somers. “The plan would also be to

open on Thursday nights for dinner,

by reservation only.  We would be

closed on Mondays and would pre-

pare an email blast each week with

our seasonal menu for the following

Thursday.”  The Café would be open

for breakfast and lunch during the rest

of the week, including Fridays.

Somers is hoping for a decision by

mid-January. Reservations are en-

couraged but not required. 

News from the three

Chambers of Commerce

Lafayette 

The Chamber will reopen Jan. 2.

Lafayette businessman Brian Aiello

was named Businessperson of the

Year.  Aiello runs Pinnacle Apparel &

Promotions with his wife, Jennifer.

“Family man, entrepreneur, coach,

impresario of the Lafayette Art, Wine

and Music Festival, Reservoir Run

artist, board member and all around

great guy: those are some of the nice

things said describing Brian,” says the

chamber’s executive director, Jay Lif-

son.  The celebration dinner, along

with Mayor Don Tatzin’s State of the

City address will be on Saturday, Feb.

1 at the Lafayette Park Hotel and Spa.

The Chamber of Commerce has a

new president: Stacy Spell of Oak-

wood Athletic Club will lead the

board in 2014.

Moraga

Chamber office grand opening –

come say “hi” to Kathe Nelson in her

new office in the La Sala building of

the Hacienda de las Flores from 8

a.m. to noon Monday, Jan. 6, 2100

Donald Dr.

Save the date for the first chamber

business meeting of the year at 7:30

a.m. Friday, Jan. 31 at the Hacienda

de las Flores.

Orinda

To bring its members a great way to

stay in touch with their customers, the

chamber has partnered with Constant

Contact – the email marketing service

for small businesses – and negotiated

a 20 percent discount for its members

if they sign up for six months of serv-

ice and 25 percent if they sign for a

year.  Businesses that already have a

Constant Contact account can also get

the discount.




